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The annual Ha llowe'en pa rty will 

l\ir. T. J. Caruth rs Ma d 
Principa l Of Norma.I 

School 

A ting 

Dr. Willia m J . Holloway resigned 
as principal of the Salisbury State 
Normal School yesterday following a 
meeting of the Sta te Board of Edu-

On Monday, September 10, 1934, be held in the school gy mnasiu m on 
our E as tern Shore school welcomed a the evening of October 31 a t 7 P.M. 
large freshman class and the enroll- All students have been invited to a t 
mcnt has increased da ily until, at tend in costume. Pzizes will be g iven 
prPsent, fifty-five new member s share for the best, the funniest, and the cation " to consider all eged irregula r-

t . ities in the management of the 
in our college ac ivit1es . most origi.nal costumes. 

school." 

so 

T eachers Colleg again makes good 
in a hard fought ba ttle against the 
Berlin soccer team. After a hard 
fought scrimmage which lasted the 
better part of the first half, the Ber
lin boys succeeded in malting a pen
alty point. At the end of the first 

Although a grea t number a re fro m The gymnasium is to be decora ted 
the home county, Wicomico, quite a with sheaves of dried grass, co rn 
few have come from various other shocks, a utumn leaves, pictures of 
places, namely : witches and ca ts, la rge pasteboa rd 

In presenting his resignation, 
Holloway said : 

Dr. half tl1e score s till remained one to 

Montgomery County - Li 11 i an cats with yawning mouths and ra ised 
Hough. tails , jack-o'-lanterns, and festoons of 

Washington County ·_ Ar die Win- corn with the husks turned back to 

"Af ter discussing with your honor
abl e body tl'!e report of the Sta te 

ters, Mir iam Beachl ey. 
Cha rles County - Fra ncis Fletch

er, J erome Fle tcher. 

Auditor on his examination of the 
books and records of the . . . school 
fro m 1925 to 1934, I feel that the 

show the ears. boa rd of trustees has lost confidence 
At 9 :00 P.M. sharp there will be a 

nothing in their favor, but at t he be
ginning of the second ha!!, our boys 
s tarted a n aggressive drive toward 
Uleir goal. Time after time the ball 
went sailing between the pos ts, but 
too high to count. Both teams were 
playing fast, and at the encl of the 
third quarter neither aid had scored. 
As soon as the whistle blew for the 

Dorchest er County - Gwynette 
Thompson, Ma rgar et H astings. 

Worcester County- Irma Britting
ham, Nan P olk Cullen, James Gillis, 
Marjorie Schoolfield, Willard Stevens, 
Josephine Wa rren, Lydia Hasan. 

Those from Wicomico are: 
Bobby Adkins, Vivian Bounds, 

• Wade Caruthers, Martha Culver, Wil
liam G. Day, William M. Day, Rob
ert Elderdice, Bettle Harcum, Graham 
Hsy m11 n , HnhPrt H eatwole, J cannc-

r Io1loway, Carolyn Horsey, M ax P. 
.dughes, Evelyn Jordan, Eleanor 
Long, Charlotte Lowe, Walter McAl
lister, Preston W . Messick, Rachel 

march to the dining room where re
freshments will be served. 

The committees in charge of the 
party are: 

Game: E . Horner (cha irman), M. 
White, L. Parker, C. Horsey. 

Decoration: Frances Robinson 
(chairman). Eileen Hales, Anne 
Greene, Ellen Greig, Dorothy Wise. 

Refreshment : Anna Baden (cha ir
man), Helen Tyler, M. White, Mada
lyn Carey, Charlotte Powell. 

Pri7.e: F.117.A.heth 'i['awes chairman), 
Ru tli Todd, Helen S.:nifo, :MildrPd 
Dixon, Betsy Owens. 

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS 
COMPLETE ELECTIONS 

Miss Virginia Haddaway 
Senior Group 

Leads 

Novemb 6 is election day. Yet 
practic y everyday for the las t two 
we has been election day at S.T.C. 

in my ability to conduct its business 
affa irs according to acceptable stand-
a rds." beginning of the last quarter, the ac-

"Since I have always felt that the tion began, up and down the field 
welfare of the school is pa ra mount to the b~ll went, p~irsued by h~rd 
tha t of any one individual, I oeg breathmg, !ast running players. Spills 
leave, for the good of the school , to and falls wer e numerous, but the boys 
tender my resignation to take effect I always got up and went baclc for 
immediately." more. The time limit was getti~g 

The members of the boa rd, who a l- shorter, and it looked as if Berlm 
so constitute the school's trustees, a c- might win on its point, but with one 
cepted the resignation and announced minute left to play, Ardie Winters 
tha t T . J . Ca ru thers, head of the in- pulled the ball out of a general scrim
stitution's teacher- raining depart- mage in front of the enemy's goal, 
ment, "will contlnu ? a .s acting p i!n- anrl sent it throu h for the winning 
cipal until the board elects another score. 
princ1pal." 

(from THE BALTIMORE SUN 
October 6) 

DR. EDNA .M. 'MARSHALL 
LOAN FUND .PLANNED 

Deserving Students Will Be 
Benefited 

PEP AND M.ICKEY AGAIN 
FIGHT FOR MEMBERS 

Suspense Reigns As Frc.':lhmen Draw 
For Societies 

The very air was filled with ex
citement and mystery when ftfty
three verdant freshmen at the Salis-

Alumni Dinner Served; Inter
esting Program Held; En

tire Schuol Participates 

Saturday, October 20 brought 
alumni from all parts of Maryland 
baol< to Alma Ma ter. For the firs t 
tl.,ne many r ealized the f uJJ s ig nifi
cance of the fac t tha t th y were no 
longer r eturning to th Sa lisbury 
:t•formal School, but ra ther to the 
Salisbury State T achers oll ege. 
Throughout the entire clay' former s tu
dents were m t by pr sent-day s tu
dents and dir cted to "plac · s of in
terest." Those who had not returi1 cl 
home for two y a rs ·or more saw for 
the firs t time the n w wing w hich 
was open d in 1932. It surpassed in 
beauty, they agr d, th · ir high t ex
pecta tions. 

Mrs. Charles H ayman, president of 
the Alumni Association, pr sid d a t 
the busin ss m eting in the aft moon. 
Among the importa nt matt rs of bus
iness was the el ctlon of offic rs fo r 
the ensuing y ear. P. la ns J'.or, the y a r 's 
work w re mad and discuss d. 

A highlig ht of th pl'ogra m of the 
afternoon was a spe ·ch by 'M r. Don
mead Kolb who is manag r of th 
Salisbury office of Swift a nd Com
pany. 

At fiv thir ty fl l'ltud ~:1 .-facult" rlfn
ner was served in the dining ha ll. F a
culty memb rs and promin nt g uests 
were greet ed throughout the dinner. 
Fam!llar songs to all S.N .S.' ers were 
sung and enjoyed by all. 

Following the dihn r th e evening 
was sp !1t in songs, .dancing a nd con
versation. "Mick y" a nd "P p", mas
cots of t,he litera ry societi es of . which 
all s tud nts a r for v r members, 
were in prominence. 

· Mitchell, Elizabe th Owens, Frances 
P a rsons, Charlotte Powell, Leslie 
Purnell, Richard Sheridan, George S. 
Smith, R:obert Smith, Arthur Somer
vell , Edna Wallace, Henry White, 
Laura White, Nesta Wier, Ruth Wil
k in·s, Arthur Williams, Jr. , Isabelle 
Wimbrow, Dorothy Wise, Rebecca 
Wooten, Bobbie Biron, Henry de 
Fries, Alvin Crozat. 

STATE BOARD CHANGES 
LENGTH OF COURSE 

Due to the fact that Eunice Lee The class of 1935 has already be-
Harcum, who was elected president gun to design the memorial that it 
of the senior class last spring, trans - will leave among the gifts of our 
ferred to Ithaca, N . Y., where she is Alma Mater . This memorial is quite 
studying music, Virginia Haddaway different from the numerous gifts be
has been selected to act as the chief queathed by out-going classes of 
executive of the class of '35. As sist- years past. It is neither seen nor 
ing here are: Ethel Potts, vice-presi- heard, but it is felt. It is a memorial 
dent ; Frances Robinson, secretary ; loan fund in honor of Dr. Edna M. 
Dorothy Cherbonnier, treasurer . Marshall, the first advisor of the 

bury State Teachers College strolled "Good-nights" ·and "good-byes" 
in the school's immense auditorium on brought to a close a nother home-com
Friday, October 5, to have the mat- ing' and members of the Alumni Asso
ter of their society membershlp set- . ciatlon went to their born s with hig h 

' B. S. Degree Result Of 
·Extra Year 

After serious thought the State 
I Board' of Education and the State 

Superintendent of Schools, Dr. Al
bert S. Cook, finally decided that the 
time was ripe for a more extensive 
course for elementary school teach
ers. Thi'S is the final step in a gradu
al ly rismg standard of elementary 
school education. Maryland has again 
ta ' en the lead over her sister states 
by better developing her teachers' and 
pupils' mental powers. 

Five years ago a two-year course 
! was thought sufficient for an elemen
I tary ·school teacher. Then following a 

set of examinations and investiga
I tions, the State School Board thought 
, it in · the interest of the people of 
I ) aryland· to increase the teacher's 
, fruining to three years of post high 

ool ·training. 
This plan was followed successfully 

>r four years. The teachers were bet
,r trained ; they were of more use to 

state, and were graduating 
.1Sses with higher intelligence 

1uotas. But the maximum had not 
yet been reached, and after serious 
".hought the final step was taken. 
I.Carly last spring the order was given 
to the three normal school principals 

(Continued on page 3, col. 4) 

Ardie Winters was elected to serve present senior class. 
as president of the freshman class In memory of her services and ca
with the following to assist him: vi ce- pacity as an advisor, the Seniors 
president, Jerome Fletcher ; secretary, propose to dedicate to her honor and 
Eleanor Long; treasurer, Wade Ca r- J memory a loan fund that will enable 

(Continued on page 3, col. 2) deserving students to obtain part tui-

FORMER EDITOR ENTERS 
JOURNALISM 

Miss Imogene Caruthers, class of 
'34, and former editor of the Holly 
Leaf and Evergreen, is now on the 
staff of The American Republic at 
Poplar Bluff, Missorui. Since she 
started her career on a public news
paper, she has been a reporter, So
ciety, and Food Editor. During her 
term of being reporter, she covered 
the Butler County Fair, and narra t
ed the events for h c:: r paper. She now 
has charge of the department of edu
-cation, apart from her editorship. 

When Miss Caruthers first accept
ed the position in July, she intended 
to remain on the paper during the 
summer months only, but she found 
herself so engrossed in her duties at 
the end of that time that she has d~
cided to stay indefinitely. 

tion, at least, in their educational 
career at this Teachers College. Were 
Dr. Marshall here, she herself would 
no doubt sanction the enterprise for 
she was aided by such a loan fund in 
her college life. 

To those who may be interested 
and those who wish to endow a wor
thy cause the seniors of '35 look an
xiously and hopefully for support. 
Certainly in the memory and appre
ciation of a life that was once so 
rich and beneficial to the community 
about us, and whose guiding star still 
lights warmly our path, those who 
knew Dr. Marshall should eagerly 
support the proposed Edna M. Mar
shall Memorial Loan Fund sponsored 
by the senior class. 

OUR WISE CHILDREN 
Miss H. A. M., while attempting 

unsuccessfully to stir up the little 
o'possum in Miss Riall's room, heard 
a little boy murmur, "Oh, look, he's 
playing possum." 

tied once and for always. hopes of coming back in the spring. 
Exhilarating, vigorous cheers from 

the two well known enthusiastic so
cieties, the "Baglean" and the 'Car
nean," proved that each organiza tion 
was "out" to bag a goodly number of 
new members. However, as has al-

' 

GRADUATES, CLASS OF 
'34, RECEIVE POSITIONS 

Ln.rge Percentage of O\ass Qiven 
ways been the custom of the school Schools In State 
it was jus t mere chance that decided 
the victories when each new student Although the class of '.34 was the 
drew for 'Baglean" or Carnean" mem- first to graduate from the third year 

(Conttnued on page 4, col. 2) course, a large percentage of these 
graduates have received schools. 

WICOMICO ALUMNI ORGANIZE Twenty-six of the fifty-seven stu-
dents in the graduating class have 

A meeting of the Wicomico County received teaching positions. 
members of the Alumni Association Below is a list of the graduates 
was held at their Alma Mater on Fri
day, September 28, 1934, at 7 :30 P .M. 
The meeting was called to order by. 
Mrs. Ca.arles Hayman, president of 
the Alumni Association. 

Duri.ng !)he course of the meeting, 
it was moved that the county in 
which the school is located, namely 
Wicomico County, should organize a 
chapter. The motion was carried. 

This new organization then elected 
the following officers: 

President, Miss Mar,garet Ti!g,hman. 
Vice-President, Mrs. Emma Marks. 
Secretary, Mrs. Floyd Cooper. . 
Treasurer, Mrs. Woodland Bounds. 
Those present at the meeting were 

Misses Gladys Lewis, Gertrude Rob
inson, Edwina Heatwole, Betty 

(Continued on page 4, col. 1) 

who received positions and the coun
ty tn which their school is yocated. 

NAME COUNTY 
Welford Abell ........... St. Mary's 
Betty Alder . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Carroll 
Helen Caulk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kent 
Anna Belle Clark ..... · ... Wicomico 
Marie Markley . . . . . . . . . . . . Harford 
Anna Doris Pope . : . . . . . . Wicomico 
Betty Ruark . . . . . . . . . . . . Wicomico 
Margaret Tilghman . .... . Wicomico 
Julia Lake WaJler . ....... ·wicomico 
Emily Turner . . . . Prince George's 
Lucille Miller ....... , . . . . . . Carroll 
Edna North . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Talbot 
Martita Lillston ..... .... . .. Carroll 
Cornelia De Wilde . . . . . . . . . Caroline 
Elizabeth Jarvi s .... : ..... . .. . Kent 
Nellie Nordwall .. . . Prince George's 

(Continued on page 3, col. 1) 

State Teachers College 
Salisbury, Md. 
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Dear E ditor, 
r find this the best possible way to 

express the popular opinion of our 
s tudent body . We ha ve talked the 
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1-lAU, F RE HMEN 

F rcohmcn , we welco me you . You a re now en tering a school whic h has 
b •en g rowing s tea dily Rlncc It 's incep tion nin y ara ago. Lt Is up to you 
to keep it growing a nd to ma.kc it th bes t T ach i·s 'oil gc in the s ta t e. 
Enter a.II Its a ctivities with tho aamo vim and a rn stncss that yo u apply 
to your stud ies. Lick a ll th opposition, crash th rough every obstacl , a nd 
emerge v!ctor! oua !rom very battl . 

You arc cnte rtng under our banner ; soon you w ill ha.v to ca rry It. 
Now Is th e time to prepare. Come F r ahm n, we welco me you, the recru its, 
who soon wlU be the victorious leaders of our belov d Al ma Mater . 

- ha ms. 

ADJUSTMJIJNT 

"Can you tnko It?" At flr.~t appea.ra.nc one wo uld a. II that idiom 
"sla ng ," somollmoe slande r, but to thos who would ma ke the bes t in 11.fe 
tl10 statement is a cha.fl ng . Can you la k It, I a s k 'I Can you adjus t 
yourself to tho pressing situations a.bout you ? 

din ing room, on the campus, and on 
our way to town. As fa r as I can see, 
we a ll ag ree that we know of no 
other, who could fill the position of 
Principa l of the Maryla nd S tate 
Teachers College in Salisbury better 
than Mr. Thomas J . Ca r uthers . 

We ha ve known him since our first 
day here. In a; l things we have found 
him capable and eff icient. H e is not 
only a n able leader, but he is one who 
understands youth a nd its t roubles. 

Were it in our power, we would 
gla dly give him ou r vote. Unable to 
clo so, we show in this way our ap
prec iation f or the effic ient way he ha s 
directed ou r school for the last few 
weeks. 

EMILY HORNER, 
Pres. of the Student Council. 

Dea r Editor, 
P rha ps you have noticed some of 

th new signs, t ha t are d istributed 
a long ou r school highways and by
ways. They a re qui te ni cely decorated 
with "No Parking" a nd "Park Here" 
a nd "Fo r Visitors Only." They are 
really a n add iti on to t he color sche me 
of the cam pus, con tra.st ing the g reen 
of the grass w it h their orange pla c
ards. It se ms funny to me, tha t th e 
idea had not come to fruition sooner , 
fo r t he re certainly has been a need of 
t hem before this year, however , bett er 
late than n ever. Now that these s igns 
a.re up, the fresh men w iU take a 
course in r eadi ng , a nd when Friday 
nig ht comes a long they'li ta lce this 
timely wa rning a long witb t bem 
wherever they go. Of course, if th ey 
a r e out w ith visitors th a t will ma ke a 
diffe r ent s tory , f !l'. pla card n ine says 
"Pa rld ng for Vis tors Only .' 

Curios ity, tha t feminine evil wh ich 
seems to be as closely a ttached to 

STICKER S THE BARRETTS OF 
WIMPOLE STR~f 

By now most of us have settled 
down to the old grind, a nd can find Last week at the Arcade Theatt 
ti me of!' to think about our friends, in Sa lisbury , the "Barretts of Wit 
the "stately seniors" of la s t year . pole Street" was presented on lt 
P erha ps we think of them as lucky screen. The play by Rudolph Besi~ 
to be through with the "Juggernaut" from which the picture was lak~ 
of learning, bu t such is not the case, played on Broadway for m a n 
for listen to W elford Abell's com- months. 
plaint. "A little nrs t g rader in my The characters on the screen wei 
class went home to her mother and represented by very able talent. Nor 
said, 'Ma, I've been in that ther e ma Shearer portrayed the life of th 
school t h ree whol e days , and the inva lid: Elizabeth Barrett. Robei 
t eacher a in' t taught me to spell, read, Browning, the poet and lover of Eli, 
or write' ." abeth, was present in the person O 

The addition of twenty odd boys (I Frederic March. Much credit shouJ 
mea n twenty odd, and no t odd boys) be given to Miss Shea r er for follow 
cer tainly bas a dded an ai r of mascu- ing in t he footsteps of Katherine Cor 
linity around the old campus as we nell , who played the part of Elizabet 
wi tness the f alling of buck ets of Ba rrett on the stage with so muc 
water, hard playing soccer teams, and success. To Charles La ughton goi 
deep voices in the glee club. much praise for his fine a cting an 

We hear that Mrron Mess ick is dramatic ability in this play. 
se tting a record for gradua tions- Elizabeth Barrett was respecte 
a lso fo r a ttending all of Maryland's hig,hly by eve ryone, a.nd especially b: 
Teachers Colleges. h er dog, F lush, who pla yed a prom, 

We a re certa inly proud of our n ent part in her life. F lush may b 
freshma n class, for in addition to used as an example of good discipl in 
their la rge numbers, we ha ve found because he did everything he was to! 
them to be · good scholars, good ath- t c: do, and especially did he carry ou 
Jetes, a nd good sports. the commands of Elizabeth's father 

Les lie Purnell's dog is a welcome The movie showed very well the rou 
add ition to the Bag leans, fo r they tine of life which Flush followed. Th, 
n ow ha ve a rea l, live mascot. H e cha racter , F lush, was pla yed b) 
seems to know it , for he g races the I F;ush, himself. 
campus with his masculine virility. 1:hough little has been .said in thi! 

Tennis t ournaments come and go, , article about Mr. Brownrng, be Will 

bu t vi ctors r emain forev er . W e saw outstanding. Of course we know hirr 

some of the ma t ches, and they cer- through h is poetry but his life wru 
tainly were well pla yed. Hai l con- quite as interesting. One thing o! 
querors ! specia l in terest about Mr. Browninr 

Bobby Adkins is quite the soccer was his sense of .humor. T he pictur1 
playe r . T houg h not the only good added minute p hases of Roberi 
one, he certainly a dds color to this Browning's personality which we per· 
exciting g ame. How does the knee haps had not ga thered from any ac· 
feel, Bobby? counts of him. 

Paul Revere would get on his horse 
a nd gallop if he were here, for 
haven't we seen r ed lanterns .. . One 
0 

gates? 
- Shams. 

A picture of this type is not an 
everyday occurrence . We as s tudents, 
sh0uld make every effort to see pie· 
ores --ttS llii@ KY- - I b.c oarx ~ccs ,or 

Wimpole S t reet." They not only pro
vide good entertainment, ,but they 
e nrich our knowledge of the wo rld's 

Today wo llv In a world whose pacing s peeds whir l us aJ;>out un t il we 
forget wo arc human beings and assume the aspec ts o'f machines, g rind in g 
ape dJng, every s t p in high gear. The s ituation a l one mom nt Is one or 
ca.Im o.nd peace, o! the next half-hour wlU be one of twis ted thoug ht, nimble 
hands, mochan!ca.l vlslon. The whole pic ture Is cha ng d, Is changing , w UI 
ev r change. an you keep lime'! Cun you flt In the cogs of the wheel 
muelcally as ft lume the = •.chin ry of th~ huge p lant 1n wh sc mechanis m 
you ar an I 1flnlt ly email but vita l part? Or are you a s lacker , a choclc 
In th wheel ? The spirit o! a true citizen, a real character le th one who 
a.nawere wlth a s talwart "I have, I can, I sha ll !" , That . person Is the on 
who shall shape a million Jives, who wlll make Jlfe worth living , who w ill 
be a h rn In a great crisis. 

the masculine side of t11e family, may TIDS GAME CALLED TEACHING classics . 

To you, to mo, to all in all wa.l1k s of li fe this messa.g 
that can adjust thomsclves in this complicated dll emna w 
take It ." Can you? 

MEMORIAL LOAN FUND PROPO ED 

a ppli es. Of a. I I 
say "Th · y can 

'!'ho life of a former teacher, Dr. mdna M. Marsha ll , has proved an in
spiration for a gl!t f rom tho class or '35 to Alma Mat r . 

It Is s lclom that 011 lives a llfo so devoted to her prof sslon as did 
Dr. Marshall. Busy us she was, aho was cv r wllllng to give assista n to 
those who wor ln need of It. Teaching was her Jlf . h Iov d it ; s h 
worked wi th pon!ocUon for h r aim. It. was only when s v r illness tool, 
her from tho work that she ut lus t ga.v it up. 

ma lce so me of our students meande r 
over to so me of 01Jr college trees, the 
reason being that under certain ones, 
there are equally OI'ange signs with 
something printed on them. I was 
urious so I went, and was satisfied. 

B ing seU\s h I won't elucidate a ny 
informa tion, but will Je t everyone else 
ta ke the same wa lk . It, the walk, is 
v ry good for the heal th . I know some 
of my fri ends could use the informa
t ion , or should I have said the wa lk ! 

- Sha ms. 

I DARE YO 

It is difficult f or students who are 
beginning to tra in for a teaching vo
cation to adjus t themselves to new 
situations. It is not easy to keep a 
stra ight fac e when the child recites 
the story of Father Rabbit. It has 
been a long time since Father Rabbit 
entered our own lives, and it is only 
natura l that we should be inclined 
to treat the sl tuation with a lack of 
seriousness at first . The Rabbit Story 
seems far away from their levels of 
learnedness which juniors have at
ta ined. To be successful tea chers, 

Those who have known Mies Marshall n d 1io monum nt to keep h r 
m mory ll.llvo. Yet those who lov ct h r mos t fee l that a m morta l in her 
honor Is most fitting. The class of 'S5 bas proposed that t\ s tud n t loan f und however, they must forget their ma-
w hich will a id worthy and closorvlng students to b sta r t d in the a lisbury I dare you to be brave. Show the turity and enter into pr imary activ
Tea C'b rs ollego. Th m mbers of th olass a r d ply Int rest d in th world that you a re 110 cowa rd, but ities with the chi ldren. Perhaps a fter 
p lans, 11nd have high hopes of rais ing enoug h mon y to s ta rt t he fu ncl. 'l'h . . t ti 

1 
t f they ha ve had more experience in 

plans a.r to lnte1·cst h r f r! nda and orga.nlzatl ns in w hl b s he was a ctlv you are wilhng O lg 1 ·or your 
that they may contribute to tho Joan f und. W f I that tho ltl ss is unde r- country t hroug h thick ancl th in . The such matters they will be able to 
ta.king a g r at responsibility. A loan fund Is sorn thing which I rnu nds ell ot n eels you, now. It is up to treat Father Rabbit with a ll t he re
careful attention; it necossltnt s much work to p •rf ct pla ns ; or its con- ach an cl every one of you to get spect due him. 
tlnuunce. But we do f el that t h class Is a lso u11d -r tal{ing a mo t com-
mendrublo thing. wo rk a nti dow rt old ma.n depression. 

\HIJ\..T ? THEY TEACH THAT . Why not help ? N o but you will sit Surely nothing more fi t t ing could be sta.bllshed In tho school she loved I .. . ' . 
than n memorial Joan fu nd which b ars her nam . Ma y there tb n bC' I a nd say, Wha t is go 111g to ha ppen HERE? 
csta.bllshed In the State Teachers College a t Suli bury a n E dn a :rvr'. Ma r; ha ll to this s hool ?" How can the school Freshman : "What's cursive writ-
Memorial Loan Fune!, ancl may th · fu nd grow so !:ha t worthy s tudents may surviv without your hel p ? You a re ing? " 
follow ln the footsteps of that one whose name It bears. its b ar t witl10ut w hich it would not Another freshman; "It must be 

!iv . It i a ll with y oL1. Why not figh t ? swearing." 

WE'RE STRONG FOR YOU 
A Dl?.EAD l• EELING EXPOSED 

Autumn, college sports, alumni homecoming , happiness . A t th i sea
son of the year these seem to be almos t synonomous terms. A t a ny ra te In the days when the Ma ryla nd 
happiness was the keynote of the autumn homecoming a t .N . . n a t - State N or mal School wa s t · 
urday, October 19. Gratifying, not to sa y encourng ing, was it to th tu- ye rn an 
dents and faculty to see some hundred a nd more g rads excha nging warm embryonic tage, my personal allu
greetings In our stately yet friendly halls. The sp iri t of goocl f II w hip sions to the school were qu ite infre
characterized all homecoming events, the informal business meeting , Miss quent. When a genuine pessimis t, 
Ruth's delicious dlnner, interspersed with song, and th informal a.nee. who is continually pu t ting the da m-

An old college song, slightly modified seems to e.xpress th fee lings of per on tiiin2:s, builds up for one a.n 
students and faculty to each alumnus, who came home. -

"Honest, Alumni we are strong for you impre sion of disgust and hatred, is 
Since you've left these halls ,. we've longed for you it any wouder tha t one's ideits co n-

cerning tha t Maryland Institution Won't you please encourage us, with just a word or two 
D-o-o-o-o-." should develop into something drab 
You needn't say you Jove us, because we arc pretty s ur you don 't ; and morbid ? That Time brings 
Just tell us that you like us , and there Is noU1ing uia t we won't cha nges is indeed a blessing , for when 

·be glad to do ; I realized tha t the State Normal 
That's honest and true School was to become my Alma Ma -
'Cauee we're strong for you ; we'll sing a song for you ; ter , I kn , I could not harbor such 
'Cause we're awtully fond of you." uncomplimentary feelings. Today the 

impression is somewhat different . 
T hr ough the eyes of youth, of pass
ing Time, and of unders tanding, and 
of ha ving become a s tudent of the 
ins ti t ution , I once hated so formid
ably, I a m a ble to view the situation 
fro m an entirely different angle. I am 
a ble to feel the spirit of warmth, of 
comra deship, and of friendliness that 
exists; I am a ble to r esist the un
pleasant impressions that once sha
dowed my whole conception of the 
State Normal School, and I am sure 
tha t in the years to come I will be 
proud to say even as many others, 
"State Normal School, my Alma Ma
ter, now State Teache rs Coll ege, I am 
g lad to have been· of thee." 

Ellen Greig, '36. 

Carolyn Riley, '36. 

THE DAY BEFORE 

It was an ordinary night-neither 
t oo cold nor too hot, but there was a 
great deal of excitement in one of 
t:hose Ii ttle rooms near the library. 
Why! Because it was the great night, 
for the "Holly Leaf" staff. The only 
night each month, when f everish 
preparations and headache medicines 
were in evidence in the paper litter
ed cubby hole. The paper was due for 
t he p1·ess on the following morning, 
and all the work was not ready. As a 
matter of fact it was not even ha lf· 
ready, and !:he poor distracted editor 
was wracking her fair brow in en
deavors, herculean by nature, to bring 
order out of the chaos, which more 
and more deluged the room with torn, 
crumpled up sheet s of yellow paper, 
a nd cover ed her desk with neat piles 
of ready copy matter . Equally be
wilde red ancl disheveled cub reporters 
igled in and ogled out of the room 
carrying with them various remnants 
of the fray throug h which they had 
just passed. The war was on, and no 
quart er was expect ed or given. The 
paper was to be rea~y on time, and 
fire nor high water could stop the 
work. As t he \"'.Cary hours went on , 
the editor looked peaked, the staff 
looked peaked from the office boy 
to the associate editor, but the pile 
of ready copy grew larger, and when 
the final stroke of twelve rang out, 
the editor gave out a pent up gasp 
of relief, and turning to the still gasp
ing staff said, "We' re throug h." 

"SHOULD AULD ACQUAINTANCE 
BE FORGOT?" 

S. S. (in staff office) ; "Seems f 
strange not to see the old familiar 
face-er, ab, f aces." "Iy See." 

t 

I 01 AND OFF THE CAMPUS I 
We wou ld like to say for those 

resident students who w ish to elope I 
unseen , that they a void all traceable 
evidence so as t o r elieve a number of 
the s tudents who anxiously await 
their r eturn. 

Mrs. Marga ret B. Ross was a visi
tor to Baltimore on the week end of 
October 5. While t here she a ttended 
The Lawrence Tibbett Concert and 
received an autographed progra m 
from him. 

Miss Virginia Harwood motored t o 
Baltimore for the week end recently. 
While ther e she purchased a new pa ir 
of " specs"-"th e better to see you 
with my dea r !" 

Some mem bers of t he Senior cla ss 
have not enough wor k to do. Conse
quently they help the freshmen boys 
in their tough curriculum and a large 
number of fres hmen notebooks might 
be found adorn ing the desks of those 
othe rwise un occupied Seniors. 

Th r ee g radua tes of 1934 r etu rned 
to thei r Alma Mater for the week 
end of October 12. They were Misses 
Sarah Collins , Gladys Perdue a nd 
Viola Jones. , 

The Messrs. Bill W illia ms , Ardie 
Winters, Wade Caruthers, Sam Sher
well, and N orris Bach tell spent the 
past week end on the wes tern shore. 

w e suggest t hat some of the stu
dents in the dormitory apply for po
sitions as Interior Decor ators. For 
reference they m ight ba ve their em
ploy er see Salome Somers. 

Miss Adeline Pratt, the Maryland 
State Librarian, spent a part of the 
past week at Salisbury State Teach
ers College. 

'HANGES IN FACULTY MADE 
FOR SCHOOL YEAR OF '34-'35 
One of the most outstanding 

changes which awaited the s tudent 
body this year was a faculty change 
in the Arts department. Miss Hen
rietta Purnell bas been appointed in
structor in Industria l Arts due to the 
resignation of Miss Dorothy E . Mit
chell. Miss Purnell is a native of 
Frostburg, Maryland, but at the pres
ent time is living at Mont.lClair , , N . 
J. 

It is interesting t o know that Miss 
Purnell was a student under the late 
Dr. · Edna M. Marshall when she at
tended the Frostburg Normal Scbool. 
Dr. Marshall was closely connected 
with this school from its founding un
til her death and the fact that Miss 
Purnell studied under her brings her 
closer to us. 

Mr. Benn Maggs, men's athletic in
structor and conductor of the orches
tra, has had the seventh gra de en
trusted to his care this yea r . 

Due to the resigna tion of Dr. Wil
liam J . Holloway, Mr. T. J. Caruthers 
has been made acting principa l. 

OLASS OF '34 

(Continued from page 1, col . 5) 
Gladys P erdue . .. . . ... Montgomery 
Roberta Tyler . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cha rles 
Alice Brown . . . . . . . . . . . . Somerset 
Mabel Dickey . . . .. ..... . . .. Cha rles 
Rebecca Medf ord .. . . .. . . Dorchest er 
Margaret Stewart . . ... . . . Caroline 
Alberta Littleton .. .. . ... .. . . . Kent 
Viola J ones . . . . . . . . . . . . . Frederick 
Doris Jones ... '. .......... F rederick 
Alta Nuce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Frederick 

Three members of the Class of 1932 
r eceived positions in Somerset . Coun
ty. T hey were Misses Audrey Simp
kins, Susie Lee Spriggs, and Virginia 
Horsey. 

Doubtless there will be other open
ings in the f u ture and the record set 
by this class is encouraging to those 
about to graduate and to the under 
classmen. 

THE HOLLY LEAF Page Three 

T~E ~OLLY LEAFL ET 
SEVENTH GRADE OTES J ust turn around a nd go agai n. Shockley , Edsel Oliphant, Edward l Bright October 

Don't Jet the boys block you ou t , Tilgh man, Tom Tilghma n, Phyllis October is th e p re ttiest month of 

Oonrest J ust because they' re big and s tout. Ann Green, a nd Rae Howard. T he re a ll the year. It dresses its trees in 

About this time every yea.r the 
Salisbury Su vice Society makes a If thei r score is two ahead, 
schedule of contests. Soon we are Do just e.xactly what I' ve said. 
o-oino- to beein. The first of Novem- Go on the fie ld a nd do your best. 
~er ~ e fif th~ sLxth and seventh grades When the game is over it's time for 

a r e now t hirty-eigh t people in our golden, red, and brown costumes . 
room. \~ a.re g lacl to welcome the Brig ht red apples, pumpltins help 
n w ones and to be back wi th the olcl maim U1is month colorf ul, too. Its 
ones. brightness brings happiness and 

Betty McBriety, cheerfulness to everybody. 
of the Elementary School are going rest. Grade 5. Ellen N . Early, 
to put on three plays. W ho is going Ra ymond Smith. • Grade 3 . 
to win the contest ? Will it be a fight H nJlowe'en , • • 
for the victory ? W ho is going to win FIFTH ANO SIXTH GRADE On weird All H allow 's E ve Tho Cause of The Trojn.n Wa r 
the cup at the end of the year ? NOT:Ji: Superstitious folk bel ieve P aris, the son of the lting of T r oy, 

Betty Ha ndy, Tha t witches, ghosts , or oth er spooks had been asked to decide which of 
Charlotte Hobbs, Cotta.1' Cheese Are unde r chairs and in da. rlc nooks. three goddesses wa s t he mos t beau-

Gra de 7. Miss Db:on and some g irls made Their clothes ma lrn them loolt lil,e tiful. The th ree goddesses were Juno, 
• • • some cottage cheese. It was very thin they 're sm ared w ith paint Athena a nd Venus . Paris chose Venus 

\',/hat I Call Good F isMng and so~r. Anne Holt. like.s cheese s~ They •most make so me p ople f aint, because she had promised to ma.lrn 
It was 4 o'clock when we left to go she dec ided to taste it. Did sbe r un · But I'm not afra id of them ; I'm not him a ha.nclsome young ma n and to 

fishing. It was four-thirty when we You shou ld have seen her f ace ! that silly, give him the most beautif ul woma n 
were in the boa t and on our way to "Never again!" she cried. And if I a m, my na me is not Billy. in the world for his wife. T he most 
the fishing grounds. I was the first Betty Nock and Adeline made some Billy Allen, bea u tif ul woman in the wor ld was 
one to throw my line over. As soon today. I hope it is better . Grade 5. Helen, tho wife of Menela us . Venus 
as my sinker struck bottom, some- Dot Davis , , ,. • a.slced Cupid, her son, to shoot a love 

thing struck my line. After five min- Grade 5. C,ut You Answe r T hos Quest.ions'/ a rrow into the hea rts of Helen a nd 
utes of hard work I got him in. The • • • . 

1 1 1 
f J Paris T liey fell in love and eloped to 

1. Who ,s t 1e new < ng o ug o- · Captain of the boa t said it was a Attention . 
1 

T roy. Menela us sent a messenger to 
bluefish. All together I caught 43 Watch our column for an account sla v,a · t he Trojans asldng them to send 
trout, weighing from 2 11:, to 5 pounds of ottr newly organized milk distrib- 2. Wha t does ex tra dition. mean_? Helen baclc. They r efu s d and the 
each, and sLx bluefish. I call tl>a.t good uting business. An interesting story 3. Why did the Hunga rian mme rs Greek s decla red wa r. 
fishing. will appear in the next issue of the s trike? Carolyn Wilson, 

Huston Smith , Holly Leaflet. 4. Why is it importan t fo r milk ells- Gracie 4 . 
Grade 7. Grades 5 and 6. tributing co mpanies to worl, under Ii-

• • • • • • cense ? 
A.ut-unm P la ying E lection 5. What Is the name o! the lnrgcs t 

When the flowers of the summer be- The fifth and sixth grades a.re ta.k- Cuna rd liner ? 

Fl.RST AND SE OND GRADE 

NO'l'ES 

g in to disa ppear, ing an interest in the coming N o- 6. Wha t popular ·baseba ll pitcher 
And the frosty autumn morning be- ve mber electi on. The regular ~lec t10n has ·uat been ma rried? Mr. Ri chardso'.1 tool, us in th e bus 

will be held Nove mber 6, but smce we J t . 1 . 1 to Mr. Du laney a canning factory. gins a bright new year, 7 What even s a.re go mg on w uc 1 
When the tall and shady willow have a holiday then, we sha ll hold · C tit ti f ti Tl1oy were canni ng swee t potatoes. 

" , prove that the ons u on o 10 . 
Swl·ngs in the autumn breeze our e lection November o . 1 11 1 b d f· Thay us d machines a nd people to do • United States s a v ng o y o , 

W e know the Goda of autumn a re los- Registration for voting toolc place laws ? U10 worlc. John Dulan. y s fa t her show-
ing their fine leaves. October 18. We are f ollowing the . . eel and told us J1ow 1t was clone. We 

W hen the ground is getting ha.rd a nd s tate laws for registration ex cept 8. Who.t popula r writer of trave~ learn 1 ma ny Inte resting things. We 
the plants a r e dying out, that w a r e hav ng 9 yea rs a.a the books is now ha.v!~g artla!es pu: 11;

1
~

0 
ar• glad tha t Miss Gr •en a nd Miss 

(The cold looking sky a bove is trying age limit instead of 21 years. These ed m the magazine s:ctwn ° Cherbonnle r went with us. W e enjoy-
to break out) rules eliminate six pupils who have Sunday Baltimore Sun · ed tho trip. 

At last th e winter comes aga~n. which not lived in this town long enough to Moat of us can a ns:"er these qu s-
brings us dreadful fear. vote this y !)ar. tions . We enjoy rcadmg th papers. 

we know that a utumn Is here again W e have gathered much informa- Grades 5 and 6. 
tion a.bout the platforms of the po-

Second Gra de. 

• 
A Rldtllo 

t o give us of her cheer. 
Reese Harvey and 
Denn!'!! Coletart, 

litical parties a nd their candida t es. THI.RD AND F O l'tTH GRAU} I am purpli sh red. My s is ters are 
We are wondering how our election NOTE pink a nd my brothers a r e whi te. I 

• • • I It ha.v eig ht p tals. My leaves look like will compare with the rea resu s . 
S<>ccer Victories Tom Tilghman, The oa k t rees arc grouped In !am- a fern . My s t m ls s lender. I am t al l. 

The boys of the fifth, sixth and sev
enth grades must be getting good. It 
happens that they won in every soc-

Ruth Allen , llies. They are th e r ed, or s ca r le t, W hat am I \ 
Grade 6. blaclc , and white oaks. We can t 11 

• to which fami ly t he tree belongs by 
cer game this year. They seem to like Our L!bni.ry its leaves, ba1·k, s hape a nd acorns. 

a.rlyn Me rryma n, 

Gra de 2. 

• • 
laying with the Upton and Ches tnut We are making someth ing. It is a The oaks a.re very useful fo r m a.king A Rlc.hllo 

~treet school·boys, maybe becau11e library. We are rearranging the bac k furniture, other building purposes a nd I a m orange. My brothers a.re yel
they have won every game. There is of the room. There are chairs, a table, fuel. low. My sis ters a r c r ed. I have five 
always someone watching the game book s, flowers and an easel. Soon we W e could not do without the s ta te- petals . My spur is full of honey. My 
who is rooting for the Normal School. hope to have some comfortable chairs, ly oaks. leaf looks like a little pa rasol. My 
P erhaps this is what is bringing them and everything that will make it. co~y Edward Hollow a y, s tem is brittl e. I am short. My cous-
luck. The boys have bad plenty of The wall back of the llbrary 18 Im Gracie 3· ins can climb. What a m I? 
tumbles, but they don' t seem to mind ed with vocabulary charts, and othe r • • • Alfred Truitt, 
them. we hope their victories keep charts pertaining to school room pur- The Spruce P ine Grade 

2
. 

up. poses. We are co mbining !ea ring and The spruce pine is a n evergr en 
• , • beauty and fun. tree tha t grows In our woods and • • 
Soccer William Greene, yards. It is an ornamental tree. The Ma ry Anne Bloxom of the s eventh 

Soccer , soccer fo r your school, Grade 6. needles are short, flat, and da rk green g rade has been chosen to a.Id the pub-
No more swimming in a pool, • • • in color. '!'he wood of the spruce pine lica.tlon's sta re by tailing cha rge of 

Try your beet t o make a goa l, Welcome I n The Doormat is used fo r bullding purposes, a nd a l- the Norma.I Elementary School con-
Use your head and use your soul. This year we welco me to our school so for fu el. It is very va lua ble t o man . trlbutlons to the Holly Leaf. Report-

seven new fifth a nd sixth grade pu- Mary J ean Hunter, era from each class will be e lected to 
If you g et kicked right on your shin , pils. They a.re J ean W eir, J uanit a Gracie 3. help here in her work. 

OFFICES FILLED 

(Continued f rom page 1, col. 2) 

uthers. 
Minor offices which have r ecently 

been filled in the junior class are : 
Carmedah Fleetwood, vice-president; 
Mildred White, secretary ; Norris 
Bachtell, treasurer. 

Ann Elizabeth Greene has been 
elected president of the Dramatic 
Club due to the absence of Ernestin e 
Gardner who was elected to that po
sition last year. 

Of particular interest to all s tu
dents are the officers of the societies. 
Ellen Greig has been elected vice
president of the Carneans while Helen 
Smith is serving In that capacity for 
the Bagleans. Ca rolyn Evans and Inez 

I Craig a re secretaries for the Car- 1 Brenda Bradf ord has been elec ted I 
neans and Bagleans r espectively . Ar- vice-president of the Home Aeaocia- J 
thur Willia.ms ls handling the money tion. Helen Tyler a nd N an Cull en a re 
for Pep while Robert E lderd!ce holds serving as secreta ry and treasu rer of 
the purse strings for Mickey. that org anization . 

Clotllde Drechsler has been elect- Athl etic Association officers are: 
ed vice-president of the Student vice-president, Carmedah Fleetwood ; 
Councll and Charlotte Powell has secretary, Margaret Aus tin ; treasur
been given the office of secret ary. Mr. er, William G. Day. 
T. J . Caruthers was elected treasurer . Minor offices in the Glee Club, 
Norr is Bachtell has been admitted as Y.W.C.A. , Drama tic Club a nd Day 
a junior member of the council while Students Association have not as yet 
William M. Day, and Charlotte Pow- been filled. 
ell have been elected aa freshmen r ep- ------ ---
r esentatives. 

Freshmen r eporters on the Holly 
Leaf staff are : Carolyn Horsey, Flor
ence Waters, Frances Parsons and 
Wade Caruthers. Clotllde Drechsler 
has been appointed copy-r eader . 

LENGTH OF COURSES CHANGED 

(Cont inued from page 1, col. 1) 
that from thence on all pupils en ter
ing the normal school would be con
sidered members <It a four year 

Teachers College curriculum, at the 
complet ion of which they would re
ceive a deg ree of B.S. in elementary 
school training. 

This is a greaf s tep in th e further
ance of education. Members of the 
new fou r yea r class s hould feel justly 
proud of the honor to which they are 
eligible. 

I WONDER 
S, S. (Teaching song , "Bobby Shaf

to"): "Bobby Shafto went to sea- " 
H . B.: "Teacher, who did he go to 

see?" 

Serious senior patents new na me 
for convertible cups. In the future 
they wlll be known as 'squashable" 
cups. 
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1( CHIRPS FROM S. N. S. ,,. 

What's in a name? We Hughes the 
Hayman to fe d the Horsey who is 
Wise enough to go in Long, Lowe 
Bounds loward th e Schoolfield. 

THlD HOLLY LEAF 

[ THE SOUL OF MARYLAND J I The Sta~~~~~~'.~ •. :~~.~ so,m 
-----------------------,----- team w ent down to defeat when it 

"The Soul of Maryland," Balti
more's contribu tion to Maryland's 
celebration of her thr e hundred 

met Pittsville on the latter's home 
field Thursday afternoon. It was the 
firs t put-of-town game for the college 

team. 

"' '.1 

CALENDAR OF ASSEMBLIES 

Who said "Nev r t he twain shall Y ars of eminent history, seems to be 
m ct?" Has n' t Miss Som rs met Mr. the grand climax of a ll that could 
Winters at the Salisbury T ach rs make a nobl e r minisc nee of times 

Matthew Page Andrews, well 
known to many of us, fo r his ela b
orately written books on Maryland 
history, was the chief historian for 
the pageant. U nder Mr. Andr~ws was 
an able committee who enlis ted t he 
services of sever a l thousand Mary
landers, including not only the cast , 
bu t many others. Every county '!1~d a 
duchess, one of Salisbury's most bea u
t ifu l gi rls being cliosen for that hon
or . Representing Ca roline County in 
the pagean t was a · former mem? er 
of the facu lty of t he Norma l School, 

The game was called at 3 :30 with 
the same lineup of previous games. 
During the early part of the first half 
the college team played nicely, keep
ing the ball well into the opponent's 
t erritory and it looked as if they 
might score. The high school t eam, 
however, succeeded in driving the ball 
rlown and scoring. After this, the col
lege t eam seemed demoralized and 
the opponents scored on them once 
more. The 'half ended 4 to 0. 

On September 25, 1934, the first 
assembly .of the year was held in the 
Auditorium. This meeting consisted 
of announcements, the singing of fa
miliar songs, and the giving of yells, 
in which everyone pa rticipated. They 
not only proved to be very striking 
a nd stirring, but helped in arousing 
the school spiTit of each and every 
student. 

The second a ssembly was held on 
Oclober 2, opening with special mu
sic under the direction of Mrs. Ross. 
then the guest speaker, Mr. Fulton 
Allen of S~ isbury, a botanist, was 
introduced. Mr. Allen spoke to us con
cerning wild plants, especially flow
ers which grow in. this vicinity. In 
discussing their class ification he gave 
us an idea a s to their rela tions and 
usefulness. He illustrated his talk 
with a diagra m and with the flowers . . 
V.' hile Mr. Allen 's address was most 
interesting, it was also beneficial. 

oll eg ? past. 
Eastern Shorcmen beamed with 

W don't have to worr y about be- prid wh n the State Normal School 
ing lat to class, si nce w now hav a t SallRbu t-y open d th celebrativ 
two extra Days . s ason In the spri ng with "Maryland, 

WOH.,'E L 
(To tardy s tud 

'tud nt T ach ·r: "Y s, mam." 
T ach r : "Tlr troubl ?" 

tudcn t T ach r: "No, critic." 

Pages From H er History." Mary land
rs gaz d with rapt at tention at the 
laborate a nd dramatic scenes por

tray d in pag antry a t S t. Ma ry 's 
lly during the a rly summer . Th n 

th grand climax cam In October 
wh n Baltimor did h r part in offe r-

Mrs. J . Kemp S tevens, f rom Denton. 

I'OP LAR H E RO Ing "The Sou l of Maryland." 
Visitor: "What is that fl ow r you Som mig h t hav thought that t he 

The pageant itself was a very ela b
orate affair, staged on a h uge pla t
fo r m in t he s tadium. A ll types of in
tricate lighting sys tems wer e devis
ed fo r purposes of adequa tely illumi
na tin.g the his toric pa nora ma . A dmis
s ion fees covered pageant p roduction . 

In the next half the college team 
was scored on once more bringing 
the final score of 6 to 0. 

In the days before the neNt game 
Coach Maggs is expecting to put the 
team through strenuous practice in 
an attempt to develop the teamwork 
and skill in which Thursday's 

ha v on t h table? " 
Hos l as: "Micha ·I mas." 
Visitor: " h, th y' ro v n nami ng 

fl ow •rs o.f r Mi ck y MouRc now." 

LU<E TOK W ? 
(r acl lng ad v rtls m nt 

a loud): '" What a fool s h is' ." 

torr n tia l rain on the firs t sch du! d 
nights wou ld have blig h ted th in ter -
st and nthus i11sm of '4aryJanqe_rs, 

but not so. Loyalty incr ()aB d, a nd 
t h two p rfor mances wer e bri lli a ntly 
pr due d with more tha n t hrc thous
and in the crowd. 

With beautif ully wr itten his tory, a n 
elabora te a nd dra ma tic p roduction 
a nd co-operative Maryland loya lty, 
"The Soul of Ma ryla nd pleasan't1y . ,, 
closed the T ercentenary season. 

proved la cking. · 

On October 9, another assembly 
was held. Under the leadership of 
Mrs. Ross, our music instructor, the 

game time was spent in the singing of fa-

miliar songs. 
The lineup was as follows: In the assembly held on October 

Goal . ... . .. . c. : . .. J erome Fletc~er 16, we had the pleasure of having 
R. Full Back · · · : · ·. · · H enry de Fr'.es with us the Reverend Mr_. Green, pas-

'av sclropp r : "Who a r you talk- NEW 
Ing about? " 

OOTE;'I'Y MEMBER 
L. Full Back . . . . . . . . Bob Elderdtce t f B th d M p Ch h s 1· . I or o e es a . . urc , a ts-

OVERHEA.RD AT HOMECOMING R. Half Back .. ... .. . .... . Bill Day bury. Mr. Green gave ~s an address 
(Excuse Us For Eavesdropping.) L. Half Ba ck .. ..... .. Bill Williams on "Splendor of the Best," which was 

( ontlnu d from page 1, col. 1) 
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NEW HOME 

C. Half Back · '· · · · · · · · · James Gillis well worth the time spent. It seemed 
"Well, have you . hea rd the latest L w1·ng Max Huo-hes 

b rs hlp. nows ? Did you lcnow Esther . . Collins ? R. w· · · · · · · · .. ·. · · ·. · · B b t~-' that his talk came at the proper time, 

f ol
TJohwesl·.nf alllble wil l of cha nce was a s Well, she decided tha t t ea ching school C.· Fo~~a;d ·.·.· .· .' .·.·.·.·.· -~~·di~ ..:;n:~: since the freshmen were discussing 

radually t h T achors oil g 
growi ng, not on ly In m m b rs ll'lp, b ut 
Jn n w lmpr v m nls whl ·h a dd to 
Lb convcnl nc a s w II as to th 

isn't as much fun a s k eeping house R Inside Billy Day many of these points in one of their 

18 
BAGLE AN CARNEAN . : .... . ·. . . . . . . . . . classes . 

for Mr. Hollis A. Riggin. Ynu'd bet- L. Inside . .- . .• . .. .... · . ... Bob Smith 

bouuly of th school. R contly, a 
garag , whl cll an a ccommodat th 
bus , s hool a rs , tru ck s a nd oth r 
m cha olcal quip m nt, bas b on add
ed Lo th campus. H ow v r, tho s tu-
d nt ca rs a r too num rous to b 
hous d 1n this n w bulldlog. 

EXTENSION COURSES OFFERED: 
MANY ENTER AS STUDENTS 
Ext nsion ours s , w.hich 

o.ug-ura l ct last y ar, w r 
a gn.in n ·tob r 10. This y a r, a s 
las t, a goodly numb r of town p op! 
Who ar int t' s tod in .furth ring th ir 
ducatl n hn.v nroll d for various 

ours 
Mr. 

Miria m B achl ey 
Vivia n Bounds 
Nan Polle ullcn 

Robert Adkins ..... _ R1 , .. As yet the programs for the future ·r call her ....... o. ggm now. A men's and women's t ennis tourn-
Irma Bri t ting ha m 

Wade a ruthers 
Willia m G. Da y 

'H d t lk' T k t th have not been planned, but Jet us ' ow you o a .•.,, now en o - ament was started last week. It was 
I 

k f d t th f th .
11 er s of our former classmates .. w ho not a society contest and will not 00 orwar ? . em, or e~ Wl 

have walked up the aisle." affect the points of · the socie ties . ' be both entertammg and educational. 
F.ra ncis F let cher ,. ====---============ "You. don't say.? Who could they William M. Day came out on -top ,.---

J a mes Gillis be? Well1 you r emember Mary Cath- in the men's , .defeating Raymond Dix- :---.-.-.- .---,----,:--.-----,-. ~! 
J rom F le tch r Lydia Hassan erin~ White? She married Mr. George on 6-3, 6-0; and Leslie Purnell won ! Largest f. urmture Store 00 :. 
B t ty Ia rcum Margaret ~astings Edwin Bumet • . a,nd Frances fusley th women!:!! Y Elefeatiag:, Fraune ' . ' • ' -' 
H . C rabam H ayman, Jr. marri ed L evin R. Wilson ; ,Pauline , Robinson . . The runners-up in the I e . . . ' 
Rob rt Heatwol e 
J oann Holloway 
L illia n Houg h 

Caroline Horsey Downing married L eona rd Wask ey. men 's w ere H enry White, R obert E l
Max H ughes Let m e. s ee, I think Rose Kelly ma r- derdice, a:nd A r thur Willia ms. In the 

E leanor Long ried a Mr. Robins, I believe . it was w om en's tourna ment Tessie Wie r and 

E v lyn J rda n , ;Elizab th Oworis 
Cha rlotte Low e Willia m Robins. ,I just can' t remem, . Louise Langrell came near the top. 

Wa lt r McAllis t r F ra nc s P arsons 
P r s ton M ssick Cha rlotte . P owe)] 
Rachel Mltchell George mith 
L sli P urnell Rob rt D. Smith 
Ma rjorie Schoolfield Sanfprd S,mith 
Richa rd Sh rldan LucJllc T ·st rman 

ber who Thelma Lusby ,married, bu 
I know she, did g et married! _o,11, yes! 
You certa inly rem ember Ma rion 
Thompson, w ell, she m et a very nice 
man- named Robert Matthews, and 
you might know the result. Mary 
Pritchett a lso 1ost her head over a 

Arthur Somerville . H nry .Whit\') ,man named , Powelley, I believe ." , 
Willard t v ns · Fra nc Wa )lace "My, you cevtainly must have .kept 
Gwyn tte Thompson Ruth Wilkins. 
J os phin Warren La ura V. Whlte 
Floronc Waters Ardi Winters 
T ssi WI r ,t\.rthur E . WilJia ms Jr. 
Isab I Wimbrow Dor thy Wise 
R bee a Woot n 

It so ha ppen ct tha t two advanc d 
s tud nts, Mrs. Ma Taylor a nd Miss 
Rob r ta Butt r dr w rnean slips. · 

-tabs on every one of those g irls! '" . · 
"Oh, yes ! l just received ·a letter 

from Hazel Mc.Dowell saying that 
Isabel had , mal'ried Jimmie Hampton 
and she herself had ·picked on Fred
erick Wilkins. And Agnes Golt, not 
to be outdone by the others, married 
but wasn' t kind enough to le t me 
·lcnow whom she married." , • 

i\R'r EXHJBlTION HELD 
"Well, -well, · what a juicy bit of 

,news! What I have to say isn't much 
. but you might like to know that Alice 

Th m s t r c -nt lo a l s timulant of Mae Colbourne is principal • of the 
inl r t which has inspir ct • g reat Prince s ANne Elementa ry School, 
praise from th tud nt a nd fa ulty that John . Lord is principal of the 

odl f our school ha s b n an ·- 1 P n-yville Elementary School, and 

Ar~ade Sh.oe 'Repair 
Shop. 

Up-to-date Ha,t Cleaning Parl?r 

Men's .and Ladies' Hats 
· Renovated · 

· All Colors and Kinds of Shoes 
Dyed To Any .Color 

First Class Shoe Shine Parlor 
Phone 821' 

Arcade Bldg. : . Salisbury, Md. 

Everybody s ·ays What 
· Pr1::tty Shoes 

So It M.ust Be . True 
Come In, Let.Us Show You 

Everything for the Home · 
FURNITURE STOVES 

RUGS RADIOS 

112-114 Market St. 
SALISBURY 

• 
SPORTING Goons· 

Fountain Drinks 

SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES 

hibi t i n f a rt h Id in t h ilbra ry of that Betty Holloway is teaching in a 
of the ins titution. private school at Wildcliff College, 

Ou; Motto -at-:-
Style, Service, · Saiis{aciion 

Wl 01\DC 

Rua rk, Dix n , Ma r ar 
'filg hma n, ulah Dixon, Mrs. E d-
ward But! r , Mrs. \ oodla nd Bounds, 
M rs. harl .s H ayma n, Mr . Floyd 
Coop r , r . W. J. Holoway, 
Anne Ma tth ws, Mrs. M a r v i n 
Thomas, Misses Ruth Powell, Virginia 
H a rwood, Paulin Riall, H enri tta 
P urn 11 , and Mr. T. J. Caruth rs. S v-

ral oth r m mb rs of th Alumni 
Associa tion sent their names in as 
b ing inter sted but du to oth r en
gagements could not attend the mee t
ing. 

It was then decided that this or
ganiza tion should be chiefly for so
cial and professional purposes. 

Th x hlbition, Swarthmore, Pa." 
u a tional, wa "Well, so glad to have met you, I 
k indn s of its have to hurry home and wash some 

An art xhibition an accomplish 
many thino-s ; ' this on has not only 
afford d njoyment for thos who saw 
it, but it has serv d the gr at pur
pos of forwarding th movement for 
our collection of , orks of art. 

dishes. (MY, my, how time does fly.) " · 

TOULSON'S 
_DRUG STORE 

Can Supply Your 
School Needs 

TRY OUR 
Fountain Service 

After School 

'Goulson· 'Drug Co. 
Prescription Specl.allsts 

Phone 176-655 
Salisbury, Maryland 

E. j-{omer White 
.Shoe· Co. 

Main ·Street 

"THE STORE OF 

FASHION ALERTNESS" 
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